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TaVb & Gaiexroofl.
COMMISSION and STORAGE,
OB AIN, SEED, FEED.
LIME, CEMENT, SALT.

FERTILIZERS, ETC.

FERTILIZE YOUR MEADOWS,

FERTILIZE YOUR LAWNS,
FERTILIZE YOUR TOBACCO,

FERTILIZE YOUR CORN.

25 South Mayville Street,

311. Btei-linj- r I.
Local Time Card.

Trains arc due at Preston, as fol

lows:
WEST.

X. 27, 5:57 a. ni. 21, 1057 a. in.
- 23, 4:45 p. in.
"

EAST.

Noi 22. 0:02 a. m. 24, 7:31 p. in.
23.8:15 . ra.

CanHty Court Hays.

1st Monday Paris, Falmouth, Rich
rnond.

and Monday Owings-
ville, Carlisle, Stantord.

3d Monday Georgetown, Ian ville

Ml Sterling, I.'icholasville.
4th Monday Cynthiana, Winches-

ter, Versailles, Hemingsburg.

Wanted : A Printer.
A sober, steady printer, that un-

derstand job work, can find im-
manent employment in this of-

fice at good wages. Addre,
D. S. Emu,

Owingsville, Ky.

Notice.
To the Republicans of Hath

county: You are requested to
meet at the court house in Owing

ville 011 Monday, August 8th,
lS92,at2 o'clock p. in., for the
purpose of organizing the Coutity
Committee. C. G. McAlisTER,

Chairman.

WriDUCLAS
53 SHOE cemtIVmeh.

Best in the World.
Be ilel'a adiarilee
nat vktck win Moar IB

Out paper.

" Take ft Substitute,
aas bmhc om Hrac w. i
DOt'CLar? tHOrB.wlt

MIBV BOMBT

Owingsville, Ky.'

Xextt ftlas.
TT denire to t or ntiarrn IliaUor

jrram mr Unet bocn aclling Ir. K iiiii'n Npv
icovtT fur Coi.iQijilio, Dr. King'.

Jew Liic t'illn, Bwklin' Aruicm 8alv
mni Rletric iiiuers and bare never hand
led icmlie that aell a. m 11, or lliat have
ajirea .uch aoiverxai Miiafaeliun. We do
not Benitat Ut ajusranU them et'err time,
uwi mr ctand ready to refund tlie pureliaae
ItrioB. V MUaiasinry lesulta du u.t follow

.iuc:r aw -

poalarit purelr oa their ucriu.
Kkatkak t UrucgiKta.

Bring your country produce to W.

P. Conner, jr., under Lee's Bank.

W, P. Conner, Jr., will pay the
hiKM.. nirti . nn- - lor nutter anal.V. ...H. M g

eggs. Under Lee's Bank.

irrorB back ACtiK
Or m air all .oca ant, real!. koM for BOUilac

UUarnrml oriii lty. Try
- -

. jrr.;k a ill cur T- - aiJ riv r"l wtu. 8o)4
ty all ttiiaiin 'r '"

FocJtD. A mcnthal Inhaler.
O wwr can have it by calling at this
office Pjino tot notice.

rlalna Oaa RacBjaaa for Iriak- -
lial aalirliT " r ebaKply sad quickly
BtWoBio. Tlila buoa ka (lvea away ai dxuf

at saawaari atooa.

Next Monday is County Court.
Call and subscribe for the Out-tveos- t:

-

.m SCALES OP
i CC3 BlSSHAaTOX

BaBaaWTka. V H. Y. $1

5
Back lea's Araiea Salre.

The beat Sale la the world for cuts
lira bar. aora, nicer, lt rheo as, fevef ore
tetter, rhanted kaaiU, chilblain, coma

.11 mi, ia era nl ion, and DoMlTclr care
Pilau, arsw m req aired. It to gnaraa
teed U (ire perfect aatiafaction, or money
refoadod. Frio 5 ceaU per hoi. For sale

'

K. 8. Ebnu.
v

Pa C a lata)

i' -
have iwa fine milk cows ior

mle. One ia a Shorthorn, witn a
httfercalf; the other an Alderney,
vith a male call Botli fresh.

n . J. A. J. Lee.

During the epidemic of flux in this

ccuntf last summer I had hard work
. , f 1 1:. frA

. to Keep a suppiy oi uuiuu:miu a

ic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy on

hand. People often came ten or twelve

miles in the night to get a bottle of

tW Remedy- - I hare been selling

pafen medicines for the last ten yean
aad find that it has given better satis-

faction ia cases of diarrhoea and flux,

thai any other medicine I have ever

handled J. H. Bekham, Druggist,
Cotconda, Pope Co., I1L Over five

hundred bottles of this Remedy were

old ia that county during the epidemic

icfered to. It was a perfect success and
ras the only remedy that did cure the

'worst cases. Dozens of persons there

rrtrv that it saved their lives. Inr
tour other epidemics of bowel com-

print this Remedy has been equally
successful. s and 50 cent Iwttles

for sale I y C W. Honaker, Jr., &

Co.

LOCAL ITEMS.
RollietirociTticlU IS pounds of

granulated sugar for $1.00.

Mrs. Parson Nixon lias recovered

sufficiently to lie out riding this
week.

'm. Steele lias li-c- granted an
increase of fusion from S to $12
a month.

Judge IJolierl lli.ldt 11 is a c:nnli-i- b

date for Circuit Judge in the l.Vliii
countv district 21

The Kichmond Fair is said to
have been almost a failure ltecause
it did not advertise. '

Thomas Wail, a colored ciniet
having I'.) years to serve, eitt oil"'

three of his lingers to escape work,
at Frankfort. I

!

Mess, lustisand Hurchett fought
V:,sl Muantity of g.,ds. If we canover a girl near Enterprise, Julvj

i"'11 .? worth o! good at a26tli, and r.ur.h.tt was fatally
stabbed by Just is.

The PiMjih-'- s party ::t Augusta,
July 27th, uoniina'titl lr. II. II.
Vaults, of Fleming, for Congress ifi

the tllh district.

For Sale,
One second-han- d carjiet and three
rugs cheap. Apply at ltftintt-y- '

hardware store.

J udge IOC TvmhuTtTof (i ray-m- n,

candidate for Judge of the
Court f ApjH-als- , was here last
Thursday looking after his fences.

Rev. Heo. O. IJarncs, with Misses
Marie and Georgia to furnish the
music, began a ten days meeting
at Middktsliorougli. Ky.. July 2.1th.

II. Clay King w ill hang at Nash-viil- o,

Aug. 12th, unless the Gover-

nor interposes. Petitions for and
Mgahist a iard;n have Imth jrc-selite-

Sjuire I). F. Itailcy, if near
Frankfurt, Inm Ik-c- arrested 011 a

charge of shooting and wounding
his wife, from whom he was es
tranged.

It is said that Kavanaugh Tij
ton, the murdered Jailer, of Monti

gusncry county, had $12,) in.-- ur

ance on his life, taken out less tban
a year ago, $.3,000 being accident.

The Opera House Square nt
Stanford, Ky, was destroyed liy

fire, all exeejit the Opera House,
July 27th. it horses in a livery
talile w re burnt. Total loan.
H),000; insurance, fl3,(H)0.

Jouinalisui is at a fevi-rjica- t in
Mt. Sterling .The Gaz.to will
break out witla daily edition
Sept. 1st It 'H be a good exc
riment, ven if it fails, --bt we
hope the Gazette will make a suc-

cess of it. -

Editor Henry T. Duncan, Jr., of
the Press, and J jiucs Wilson, drug-

gist, of the firm of Wilson & Fraser.
fought at Lexington, July 27th.
No danie.ge licyond a blaek eye for
Wilson and n few blows from bot-

tles thrown for Duncan.

J. W. Willeroy, of Fleming, who
is operating a thresher in the Ham-

ilton neighliorhood, on Flat Cieek,
passed through town Saturday on
his way home to spend Sunday
w ith his family. He reports w heat
averaging about 20 bushels icr
acre.

Monday's primary was very
quiet, and only a light vote was
polled. The candidates for Circuit
Judge and Commonwealth's At-

torney each received lo0 votes in
this precinct. The vote all over
the county was light, there being
no opposing candidates.

C. W. Honaker, Jr., formerly of
this place, but recently of Oklaho-
ma, will be here till Sept. 15th,
when he will return to Oklahoma
to locate for life, lie says he
would rather live here than else-

where but having business in O.,

he will return.

The news comes from the four
points of the compass that C. R.
Brooks is gathering strength as
the days go by and his nomination
for Congress by" the Democrats
seems to be assured. His nomina-

tion would lie but" the just recog-

nition of his ability and claims for
the place at the hands of the Dem-

ocrats of this district. Sentinel-Democra- t.

It didn't seem to be a premedita-
ted affair, but a largo party ot Ma-

son county
sight seers in Cincinnati Last

Saturday were caught up with and
thrashed in detail by Cincinnati
toughs. It is something of a coinci-

dence that three separate parties
were walloped, as well as a number
of individuals. Is the Old Com-

monwealth to bo dragged in the
mire of ignominy in this way?

John Ferguson while attending
the show here Monday night, acci-

dentally shot himself about two
inches above the left knee, the ball
ranging downward and lodged
against the knee-ca- p.

Soon after the shooting, lie was
taken to his home near Old Vir
ginia of this county, and Dr. Cudg-

el I was called to examine the
wound. The wound was irobed,
and the ball is not yet takeu out

The accident is very dangerous
and is the result of carrying in his
pocket a thirty-eigh- t caliU r rcvol- - j

ver which w as . ,

This way. Please I

Phillip & Jones, nt Wyoininj
this countv, arc furnishing the senV

nation of the day in the merchan-
dising line. Now, mark you, it is
not mere advertising huncomlic.
They an; aetually selling tlie very
liest Uality of nearly everything
sold in a store at iiticcs so hv that
many will say it is iiiiiMissiblc
Here is the wav thev can atlord to

: They are l.x aled in a small
town without any high rents, high
taxes or exieiisivecUTk-hiri- ' to pay.
Thev do the bulk of the work !

themselves, and their cxjk'Uws are
reduced to a minimum. Thev

4 1. :i..t 1 1 .1 .:jiiae me i.iniai, ;iiiii uiiv ineir
ipMl m he:idiiiarti rs in tsuilicicnt
tttanf it ies t i get bottom prices.
Then thev sav Vo will make a
bold stroke of business iiolicv and

!

t a small jmt cent, profit on a !

prolit ul HI per cent., we liave
s",r)Ki to diviile between Us."
Neatly every merchant ia this sec-

tion lias iiad "Toughy" thrown up
to him. Now "Toughy"' is a gen-

tleman and a scholar, and Phillips
Vr Jones have entered into an
honorable rivalry with "Toughy."
They will give 'Toughy'' cards and
spades and beat him. Just o and
sec them once. Instead of a jum-
ble of txlds and ends, chips and
whetstones, you will find a display,
worthy of a city, of Dry Goods.
Clothing. Boots, .Shoes, Hats, Gro-
ceries, Hardware. Saddles, Gearing,
Implements, and almost every-
thing else. Their. Drug depart-
ment is complete, and prescriptions
are filled by a regular, graduated
physician. As a samplu of how
they .sell goods, note this:

Cotlec, 'JOc. jer lb.; Granu-
lated Sugar, He.; Ihs. Good Coil'ee

forS'. It will actually jiiiy every-bml- y

in Bath and adjoining court-tie- s

to go and trade with them.

DEATHS.

!i d at his home in B.ith eoun- -

ty, iie.ir Sherburne, on the 2Sth of!
July, Jcf!'cr.on Vim;, in his seven-!- .

war. llio deceased was ,
:.,rn and 'lived ,11 hi lift, i.. f l.L

county, and was a highly rwpected
ciiizen

Little Lillie, int uit daughter of
Jas. and Auuie K. Flora, died July
24th, aged one year and six months.
The Master has snitL: "Suffer lit
tle children to oino unto me."
Little Lillie has answered the call,

i . .Vuiu i:u gone to join tne angels
peaceful everme. Lovingly and
tenderly we laid her down to rest
in her little white coffin. Weep
not, father end mother. Jesus will
tako care of her happy spirit until
we all meet again in heaven.

Km pt y tlie home licr prcaeuce of
Mn.lf wi liright a art;
Kmpty lier clothes, lier clmir,
liut emp'ieHt of all, her mother' heart.

i
A- -

C1. W. W. Bruce, one of the
wealthiest men in Lexington, will
Is- - sent to a sanitarium for alcohol-
ism.

Frank Brown, of Company B.,
State Militia, was court-martiale- d

and dishonorably discharged at
Princeton for stealing a pistol from
one of his comrades lately.

On Monday, Judge Young at
J. J. Xesbitt, of Owings-

ville, Chas. Brown, of Sharpshurg,
and Thomas C. Ragland, ot White
Sulphur, as Commissioners to di-

vide the County iuto live magis'e-ria- l
districts.

Mr. Ben Gaitskill and bride, of
Girard, Kansas, visited Esq. James
B. Hughes1 family from Tuesday to
Saturday. Mr. Gaitskill is a neph-
ew of Mrs. Hughes, and went to
Kansas from Montgomery county
some years ago. He is County At-

torney for his couuty iu Kansas.

Speaking of ratty old bands,
there were no musca donicstica on
Henry Saxtou's band that played
for the hoy last Friday night. Poor
music has a particular use in that
it makes good music all the more
pleasing by contrast. Saxtou's
hand furnishes a superior quality
of music.

Dr. Sarah Dudley.
Dr. Dudley's lecture at the Court

House Monday afternoon was well
attended by the ladies of the town,
and was well received. A woman-docto-r

has heretofore been regarded
as an innovation, but it is no long-

er so, since the number of female
practitioners is increasing yearly.
Indeed, a number of our best med-
ical colleges have a special depart-
ment for ladies who desire to enter
the medical profession, and there is
no good reason why it shoulda't of
be so.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The firm of Kstill & Horseman,

Millinery and Dressmaking, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent.
Miss Annie K. Horseman will con-

tinue the business of Dressmaking
at her home, and Mrs. Kstill will
take exclusive charge of the Millin-

ery Department at the old stand.
All those knowing themselves

indebted to the linn of Estill &

Horseman will plcaso call and set-

tle, as the partnership business
must be settled promptly.

Uepectfully,
Estill & Horseman,

Owingsville, Ky.
July HJth, 12.

FIFTH ANNUAL HOP OP THE1

Owingsville Ball Clb.
The young men of the On ings

ville I'all Cluh are to lie congratn
latcd upon the brilliant success of
their fifth annual hop, at the Court
House on last Friday evening, .lulv
2'-t- From inception tT finish the
affair was admirably managed, and
every provision made to furnish an
enjoyable evening. SaxtonVhand,
eight performers, of Jx'xington, was
'iigaged for the occasion, and it

-- ,,'s without saying that the music
was sit peril.

The musicians were a little late
in arriving, and the dancing didn't
begin until about II o'clock. The
main room of the Court House had
been prepared for the d.mciug by
'"'"loving the htiiclies and tables..ci. -- i.i' i' ,a;""i "(Tl! 'r'anw oi
I'cauty in tiicirtiaiulsome hall-roo-

costumes, and each gallant young
gent leiiicn votlld tlotibtless describe
his partner as a ''radiant maiden."
The young men were in full even-
ing dress, and it was a subject in"

remark that they made a splendid
appearance. j

The severe heat was somewhat
tempi-re- before the ihineiug began
by tooling showers and by the
breezes that sprang up.

An Oi tlook representative was
favored by the management with a
ticket of admission, and when he
entered the brightly lighted ball-
room and cast his eyes around
upon the assembly of female love-
liness, he felt that it was good to
Is; there. Gradually the music
and the subtle odor of the flow-er- s

and iKrfumes stealing o'er his
senses inspired him w ith the out-
rageous idea that if he had a good
level cow-lo- t all to himself out in
the suburbs, with only the man in
the moon to witness, he wouldn't
mind gliding around awhile to the
strains of a mazy waltz himself.
It was intoxicating, bewildering,
and enough to supple the joints of
an octogenarian, and make him
think that nature had granted him

i ,.,.,i...i
lth tLc J "gtllt.V of,

ii. r.a : -- ir.-l
J1'111'- - UK r- - ,mu ""S
certain had the reporter beeii
asked to essay the role of a modern
Paris (a sort of Plaster of Paris), he
would have brought no woes upon
Troy (N. Y.) by awarding the gol-

den apple, inscribed, "To the fair
est," to anyone of the many fair
ones present. In justitto to them
he couldn't hare done it Eris
might have nursed her wrath for
some other occasion, unless she
was willing to chance it upon
emptying a market basket ful of
the golden fruit from the orchards

the Ilesperides, each bearing tht
legend, "To tho fairest" Then
the reporter would have presented
each of the fairest with an apple,
and claimed his I Iclen. Otherwise,
had he presented only a single ap-

ple, he would received and deserv-
ed Helen Blazes from the heart-smitte- n

gallants present.
After a grand march the ball was

opened with the "lanciers." Then
waltzes, polkas, and schotti-rhe- s

followed each other until about half
past I o'clock an elegant lunch was
served by Mrs. W. P. Conner, Jr..

the Seminary. After refresh-

ments, dancing was resumed, last-

ing until half past five in the
morning.

the pkogbam:
1. Linricrii, (Saratoga,) 13, Waltz,
2. Waltz, 11. LaiicierH, (Saratoga,)
3. P..lka, 10. Selio ttisclie.
4. Scliottirt-li- Hi. rlfca,
5. Lancion, 17. (i.ll,
6. Waltz. 18. Waltz,
7. Scliuttiaclie, 19. Lancicra,
8. Walt, 20. Polka,
9. tiseh e, 21. Waltz,
10. Tolka, 22. SchottU:he,
11. Waltz, 2 Waltz,
12. York, 21. Polka,

Home Sweet Home,

Among those present were:
Mrs. E. H. Good paster, Mrs. J. T.
Catlett, Mrs. Lucy Hampton, Mrs.
W. S. Gudgell, and Mrs. S. S. Pin-- ;

ney, chapcroncs; Miss Macie
White, of Paris; Misses Annie
Johnson, Sallie Johnson, Mary
Owings and Mayme Thompson, of
Mt. Sterling; Misses Mary Alter
Barbour and Nettie Robinson, of
Maysville; Misses Allecn Thomas
and Era Donaldson, of Winches-
ter; Misses Horteuse Willard and
Alice Young, of Louisville; Miss
Ford, of Pikeville; Miss Nota Mc--j

Cray, of North Middletown ; Misses
Mattie Emmons and Wynona
Moore, of the county, and Misses
Mary Goodpastcr, Jane Goodpas-ter- ,

Agnes Catlett, Lillie Fratman,
Dais)' Nesbitt, and Sudie Maury,

Owingsville; Messrs. Sidney
Johnson, Lawrence White, W. C.
Hodman, K. A. Chiles, Richard
Appersou, James Bush, Bridges
White nd Robert Barnes, of Mt
Sterling; Charlton Wallace, of
Lexington ; Frank Hill, of Sharps-bur-g

; W. G. Ramsey, O. B. Broth-

er, F. M. Ewing, A. J. Gatewood,
II. C. Gudgell, L. O. Kimbrough,
O. E. Perry, B. F. Perry. Jr., E. C.

Perry, W. F. Mark, J. A. J. Lee,
Jr., and E. II. Brother, of Owings-

ville.

Asa general liniment for spratnsand

bruises or for rheumatism, lame back,

deep seated or muscular pains, Cham

berlain's Pain Balm is unrivalled. For

sale by C W. Honaker, Jr. & Co !

PERSONAL.

We will esteem it n favor if you
will drop us a note to that effect
when you have friends visiting you
or when you are going away mi n
visit. We do not aim to slight
anylioilv utid especially extend the
invitation to all in the town and
vicinity to ussist us in this way.

Miss Pearl I.alie has returned to
Mt. Sterling.

J. J. Mark, of Flat Creek, was in
town Friday.

W. G. Kani'.ev spent Sunday at
)lynipian Springs.
Judge Cooper, of Mt. Sterling,

was in town last week.
Miss I.illie Stone returned Tues-

day from Mt. Sterling.
Mrs. Will Peters is visiiing her

mother in Mt. Sterling.
S. S. Kstill aiiTTwife, if Flat

Creek, were in town Saturday.
Charlton Wallace, of Lexington.

siM'tit several last week with Glenu
Perry.

Mrs. 1). S. Kstill sjK-n- t Saturday
and Sunday with relatives near Wy-
oming.

S. K. Fratmaii and 1'. S. Kstill
are in (. niciniiatl tins week, oi
business.

Miss Mary Owiugs visited Mil
Dr. Catlett and attended the hi
Friday night.

Wm. K. Richards and wife, of
Georgetown, visited relatives here
the past week.

Missi s Mary Alter Baritour mid
Nettie Kol'iiisoii, will return Satur-
day to Maysville.

Mrs. John Iiiehards left Satur-
day, after a week's visit to Mrs.
Sa'llie Iiiehards.

Misses Klla and Nannie Hughes,
of near town, are visiting in Mt.
Sterling this week.

T. S. Shrout and wife visited rel-

atives in Montgomery county Sat-

urday mid Sundaj'.
Misses Ina Good paster and Daisy

Ilazelrigg, have returned from a
visit to Sharpsburg.

Bridges White, of Mt. Sterling,
was the guest of W. G. Uamsey,
Thursday and Friday.

Miss Bessie Truiuho has returned
to her home in Mt. Sterling, after a
visit to Mrs. T. H. Brown.

Mrs. Thus. P. Honaker mid little
--Hisses .utt'iu mm r lorenee, oi r.ay- -, iu ..,.,,

Miss Maggie. Ford, of Catletts- -

burg, has been tho guest of Miss
Liliie Frutinan the past week.

Mrs. E.P. Hj-e- r, of Orlando, Flu.,
and Mrs. John Conner, left Monday
to visit their sister, Mrs. biinrail,
in Missouri.

Mrs. T. J. YouiTjriBd daughter,
Miss Alieehave rtfVirned i'o their
borne in Louisville, 'after a month's
visit to Mrs. J. B. Goodpaster.

Misses Annia and Sallie John
son, of Mt. Sterling, and Miss Macie
White, of Paris, were guests of Miss
Mary Goodpaster Friday and Sat
urday.

Master Clarence Madden, son of
S. C. Madden, of Mt. Sterling,
came over Saturday and spent a
few days with the family of D. T.
Gault.

Misses Lide Crouch, of Owings-
ville, and Tennie Crouch, of Thorn-tow- n,

Ind., were the guests of Mrs.
B. II. Broniblette, last week. Win-
chester Democrat.

Henry Harper, of Kansas City,
Mo., wan in town last Thursday.
He is visiting his uncles, Hon. 1.
Harper, of Stepstone, and K. Har-
per, of Mt. Sterling.

Rev. R. A. Walton and wife re-

turned from Virginia Saturday.
They will remain a few days with
J. M. Richart and wife, before re-

turning to Georgetown.
Miss Hortense Willard, of Louis-

ville, returned home Saturday, af-

ter a visit of several weeks to Miss
Daisj- - Nesbitt. No young lady ever
visited in our midst, who won more
general admiration, or whose de-

parture was more genuinely regret-
ted.

Alonzo Brookshire, the desper-

ado who killed Jailer Tipton and
Thomas Howard and wounded
George Rayborn, was raptured hist
Friday in Madison county, on Joe
Ileathman's farm, near Valley
View. Sheritr Joe Bales first dis-

covered him in a thicket of under-

brush in an orchard. Brookshire
had the Sherilf covered, with a
couple of revolvers. The latter
pretended not to see him, and rode
away some distance, jumped from
his horse and covered Brookshire
with a double-barr- el shotgun.
Brookshire gave up and was hur-

ried to the Richmond jail for pro-

tection from the mob. He ndinits
that ho is the man who did the
killing, but claims' that he thought
they were a lot of drunken eaiuli
dates. Gov. Brown ordered the
prisoner kept at Richmond until
the Menefee authorities call for
him. On Saturday the Sheriff and
several deputies started with him
toward Lexington, aiming to smug-

gle him into Frenehburg. He is now

in the Lexington jail, and will proba-

bly be kept there until the excite-

ment dies down somewhat.

T. R. Hill, of Sharpshurg, was

in town Friday. Mr. Hill's recent

trip to the "Land of Mowers' has
improved his physical condition,
and he now looks quite hale.

Mr. John Carpenter, of Goodland,
Ind? says: "I tried Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrliwa Remedy, for
diarrhtea and severe cramps, and
pains in the stomach and bowels with

the best results. In the worst cases
I never had to cive more than the
third dose to eHect a cure. In most
cases one dose will do. Besides its
other good qualities it is pleasant to
Like." z and 53 cent bottles lor sate

(j. W. lioiuh-.-r- , )r.,'& Co.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Newsy Notes Cathered by Our
Industrious Correpondents.

COGSWELL

Elder J. M. Adams preached last
Sunday to a large concourse of people
at Kicking Union.

Some of the boys from around here
I assembled together at Allrey's store,
last Saturday, and look a shade too
much "Momai h Bitters w inch re-

sulted in a general row. Peach cans"
j.irs, yard-stick- s, strap paper and
collar iMjxes were hurled randomly
nobody seriously hurt.

The si ripture s.".ys in substance:
"Woe unto the man that putteth the
bottle to his neighbor's hps to make
drunk." The scriptures, in this case,
don't mention "Stomach Bitters,"
fonsitucntly the boys may escape
the punishment.

An infant child of James Armstrong
is very ill.

Crops in this section arc needing
rain badly. .

Everybody around here is highly
pleased with the Outlook. Subscribe
for it, folks. SuccciS to you, Mr.
Kditor.

SHERIHRNE.

On July 8, the young ladies of
Sherburne entertained the young gen
tlemen of this place, with a nice
Moonlight Fete. No pains were spar- -

Til making the lime an enjoyable
one. I he i'lemiugstmrg string band
furnished music for the occasion. E v-

eryihing passed olf nicely, and every
Uxly seemed to have plenty of
cream.

After a lingering illness, Uncle Jeft"
Vice died at his home near here, July
the twentv-eighth- .

Kid. Thos. L. Howe filled his reg-
ular appointment here, Saturday night
and Sunday.

Miss Nellie Williams is engaged to
teach the school at Strawberry I IilL

n..r creek.
Miss Jennie Craycroft, after being

the pleasant guest of Miss Kmma Ixe
Young, has returned to her home in
Springfield, Ky.

Tas Burns, R. O. and S. B. Inc,
are in Louisville this week, selling
their tobacco.

Mrs. John S. Wyatt, Jr., of Mt.
Sterling, is visiting friends here.

Harvey Rice, accompanied by Mrs.
Wm. Rice and Mrs. Worthington, of
Mison county, are the guests of. Mr.
JeflRice.

Mrs. Miranda Crooks, of Mt. Ster-
ling, and Mrs. Jas. Crooks, of Preston,
are visiting relatives here.

Wm. Phelps sold fifty export cattle
(his pick) out of eighty head to Wm.
Bush, of Mt Sterling, at 4 j cts.

Mrs. Evans McDonald and Miss
Stockdcll, of 'Lexington, and Ward
Williams, of Indiana, are visiting Mrs.
Amanda Clay and twolw,

G. G. Hamilton, of Covington", TbTYr --7" JA'
the guest of his mother, Mrs. Sarah
Hamilton.

Eld. B. F. Parser filled his regular
appointment at Fassett's school house,
Saturday night and Sunday.

FARMERS.

The Tects Bros, world renowned
show exhibited at this place, Friday,
but the balloon never went up.

Rev. M. I. George's Tush boat
returned from its trip to West Liberty
last week. They had good success.

Geo. S. Everett and wife, who have
been residing ia Pcnn., have returned
to this place to make it their future
home.

Dr. F. M. Carter was at Frenehburg
several days last week on business.

Porn, to Nelson Myers and wife,
a girl.

Drummers have been numerous at
this place for the last week.

Ceo. A. Miller has been sick for
several days.

Dr. Redwine is having a large prac-

tice of medicine around here.
A fifteen-year-ol- d son of George

Stamper stepped on a nail, last week,
running the nail in his heel two
inches. Drs. Redwine and Brown
lanced his heel, and report a very
dangerous wound.

Will A. Young, attorney-at-la- w of
Morehead, was in town this morning.

Hitijh Teal and wife, of Lexington,
visited the former's parents, Geo. W.
Teal, a few d.iys last week. They
left for home Saturday.

Walter Harper and Ncal Smith, of
Mt. Sterling, were here Friday.

The primary election was held
here Monday. "Hurrah for Cooper
and Xesbitt."

"
BEtfHKL.

Rev. J. D. Redd is assisting Rev.
E. C. Savage in a meeting at Cassidy.

Miss Florence Arrasmith is visiting
Miss Edna Land, in Mt. Sterling.

Miss Hattie Crouch is visiting
friends near Upper Blue Licks.

The Misses Nelson, of Cincinnati,
r w

are visiting tncir aunt, iurs. i
Williams.

Will Land visited his mother in

Mt Sterling last week.

Died on last Thursday, Jeff Vice,
aged 78 years, 7 months and 3 days.
Funeral at the M. L. lliurcii i riuay
by Bro. Redd.

About six weeks ago Mrs. John
Arrasmith stepped on a rusty nail
which penetrated her foot, bhe is

still unable to bear her weight on it.
In fact, it does not seem to improve
much.

Mrs Sheila Dodsworfh. of Cincin
nati, visited her sister, airs. w. a.
Scott, last week.

James Roberts and wife visited in
Montgomery last week.

- KNOIt LICK.

. The Teets Bros, circus was a suc
cess at Marshall, Saturday every
thing passed off nicely.

Several of this place attended the
meeting at Salt Lick, Sunday.

Kev. M-e- ks preached at Marshall,
the past week.

Ben Soper is visiting J. M. Coliver.

The hot weather is almost prost rat
ing the pecple around here.

The torn crop in this neighborhood
will be a failure.

Chas. Shrout and Will l'.iibh. of
Clark Co. , arc ia this nei hborhood.

PRESTON.

J. AV. Lane end little son, Ratclifif,
visited relatives in Mt. Sterling, Fri
day.

Mrs. Geo. Haley, after three week's
visit to relatives here, returned to het
home in Cynthiana, Wednesday.

Misses Annie and Mollic Johnson
are visiting Miss Annie Patterson near
t mchestcr.

Mrs. Martha McCkire, ol Salt Lick,
is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Ie Thompson, of Farmers,
is visiting her father, W. D. Cassity.

Omar Tripp, of Indiana, is visiting
his brother, a. I Tripp, of this place.

Richard and wife, of Step-ston-

were the guests of J. W. Line,
Sunday.

J. J. Thomas and w ife visited friends
at Olympia, Sunday.

WYOMING.

Jos. Myers and wife, of Rowan Co.,
are visiting friends and relatives here.

Mrs. Newton Anderson and Mrs.
Jno. Williams are visiting friends in
Hillsboro.

J. T. Kstill, of Owingsville, was
here last week on business.

Mrs. Ella Johnson continues very
ill of fever.

Asa Barber is very ill.

Jas. A. Lansdown is gradually grow-
ing weaker. We hope he will recov
er.

Born, to Jno. Kincaid and wife, an
Vtevcn pound boy. 5r

Je ff Atchison has bought of Rice &
Kstill their inteiest in the dry goods
store of Jackson & Estill. The firm
will now be Jackson & Atchison.

Wheat threshing is over.
Timothy hay is cut and. stacked

plenty of it.

salt ;jck.
A. C. Whitcomb commenced his

school at the Kagland School House,
Monday.

J. M. Pierce has accepted a position
as fireman on the K L & B. S. Div.
of the C. & O. R. It

Grandma Dickcrson is very ill.
Mrs. Dick Rice has returned from

a visit to her father on Pncklcy As.
A. W. Whitcomb and wife spent

Sunday in Lexington.
Mrs. W. R. Stephens and Mis. II.

Kendig attended the circus at Farm-
ers, Friday.

Jack Ramey and w ife, of Bclliel,
are visiiing their uncle, Joe Williams.

Miss Pearl Landruin, of Farmers,
visited Midland, Sunday.

The R. R. Co. commenced laying
new steel rails at this place, Monday.

Misses Lida and Addie Warren,
of Knob Lick, passed through here on
their way to Preston, where they will
visjiiuenas.

place, I

edrk School f
"uuscr

INVALIDS
Cain rapidly In health and atrensth by tlx
use ot Ayer'i Sanapuilla. This nedicina
ulatitutes rich and pure blood, for Ui

Impoverished fluid left at the leini atice
fevers and other wastiug sickness. It im-
proves the appcUte and tones up the system.
to that convalescents soon

Become Strong
active, and vigorous. To relieve Uiat tired
feeling, depression ol spirits, and nervous
docility, to other medicine produce the
speedy and pemtaucnt enW--t ol Ayer'i

F. O. LoriiiR. Brockton. Mi-- i,

writes: I am confident thnt anyone insur-
ing from the effects ot scrofula, general de-
bility, want ot appetite, depression ot spirits,
and lassitude vUl bo cured

By Using
AVer's Sarsa partita ; for I have taken It. and
peak from experience.'

In tlio summer of loss, I was cured ot
nervous debility by tlie use of Ayer's Sarsa-parllla-."

Mrs. Ii. Bcnoit, S Middle St. l'aw-tuck-

E. L
"Several years ago I was In a debilitated

condition. Other remedies having tailed. 1
began to take Ayer's Sarsapariila, and area
greatly benefited. As a Spring medicine, I
consider It invaluable." Mrs. I 3. Win-
chester, liolden. Me.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayar . Co., Lowtl. Vsaa.
6old by all Drug-gut- l'rka $ 1 j aia boulaa. So.

Curesothers.wtll cure you

TOBACCO KEPOUT.
I'UKI'AKEI' KxrRES3LV 1'oK TltK

Ol TLOOK 1Y J. S. PlIEI.M tV Co.,

Plaxter's Warehoi'se.
Louisville, Ky., July W, lS'.fc

We can rejMirt a more satisfactofy
market this week. While there
has been no decided advance in
prices, the fecliug had been In-ttc-

Attention has been mere citwly
paid to the medium red leaf, and
a U'tter feeling existed on this kind
than we have had for several
months. The bright and colory
goods tout in uc scarce and strong
in demand and price. The smooth
red leaf and Vug (good and fine)f
taken at satisfactory prices when-
ever offered. The common red and
browuish lugs and trash are closely
watched, and bring full prices.

Sales for 1 8!I2 to date, K I 220
'vu ,. w,va

Sales for this week '92, 2,t'.l
"II S)

Receipts to date, ",2,
'il 63, 10t)

this week '92, 2,475
2.40Sn n t'

Classification of this week's sales:
LIS hhds. of old hurley ; 1,C16 hhds.
of "01 crop of hurley ; 232 hhds. of

old and export typen dark tobacco
62" hhdit. of '!! crop of dark.

Sow Try This.
It will riMt von nolliini; ami will anrely

ilo von gum), if yon have a Ctuih, cnlil, or
anv tn.ul.le with Throat, Cbet or Liu.
I)r kinif'a for Consumption,
com; h aii.l cold U ruaranteej to give

r uioih-- will be naiil hack, riul- -

(.tith from La liliope found it just the
Ihiiis ami umlvr lis line liatl a apenly ami
(HTl'it't rwMVery. Try a aanipU; botile at
oui-- vsi--f an I fr ji.nrx ll jia--l

Iiii nHl a lliim: ii in- - Trial lx.ll!.r iree
ul ItjIiiihi A Ktill4 I'rn Slor.. Lre
MiJ j'Jc. aud Tl.UO. i

S. ESTIL1:
Successor to Fratman t Estill, Q

(Ilonatcrr'a (!J Corner.)

dealer is

Druns. Chemicals.'
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES and lTOfTCrt

Pauls, Oils, Tallies, aai

Guaranteed to be the Best in the Market.

Particular Attention to Prescription Work According to tho f
and Most Advanced Pharmaceutical Principle!. I'

rFina WirtM and Liminr Tnr IffrliaLaf'
Musical Instruments and
viywa, iwuawiHa Uliu 7IIIUACi:

(.Fishing Tackle, Etc
aruLL nan y ft r-- 1 nr Mia

KUNYADI JANOS and SELTZER MINERAL WATERS
BY THE GLASS

ALSO
AXI

GEORGE

Pronriefarv

Mi
MASTIC MIXED PAINTS,

cDcriniTircJ TnmipQ3,

FAXCr

rrowpt Attention

JiJV

LIVERY, and

STABL
.LIsrC3-3-VTT.i- ,T..J2TZ' A

Can give as Nice New and Bl'GGIE
as stable, Reasonable Prices. A Nice,
DRUMMER WAGVX. Special Attention Travel
Men.

Telephone Me. I Pay the
DaTAUto Deal

M'ft

QUANTITY.

STAPLE

SALE FEED

P.igsKORSES

STSLL OW TOPI
WITH TIIE BEST LINE O,- -

Goods, Clothings Boots, Shoes

Hats, Caps and Notions
la Eastren Kcutucliy.

Everybody knows that ourprices arc always
as lotc as one van malcethem on

the quality of yood
you have large stock

to select from

Tie niicl Cfi Us

WOLF
"L,. It.

this

Look Tor Xest

Agent for Nursery.

agent of the Mississippi
Valley Nurseries respect-

fully solicit the patronage
of any desiring Fruit
'Trees or anything pertain-

ing first-cla- ss Nursery.
Said Nurseries situated

Clinton, Hickman coun-

ty, Ky. The proprietors,
W. Samuels & Co., are
reliable and experienced
in the business.

A. C. Jones,
RichartV Tobacco Warehouse,

Owingsville, Ky.

Chamberlain's TJye end SaSa.
Ointment

A eertaln Ctrronto Sore Eyes.

Tatter. Salt Bhoum. Scald Head, Old
Chronio Soros, Fever Sores, Ecaema,
Itch, Frairio Scratches, Sore Kipplca
and Files. It ia cooling and aoothing.
Haodretisof cases have been cared by
it. after all other treatment had failed,
U Is pat tuul c-- t Uat

trf- 1 j

Glass

aarriEriKa

ki mm hi Kara-aiii- i iiiHiai.
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A. PEED,

BilL Bring You Day cjj
In Tlr&lnla CmnL

liWKLmWLmmm

aa Wtaw 1B. .aT
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SORIS.

space;

THE LEXINGTON FAIR.
The.lieautilul cronmls an.l uuiT

dings of tlie Kentucky A. A M.
Fair Assin-iatio- at trill
lie thrown .jk ii Tuesilay. Auirnst
:Kth, eontintiiinr five days. The?
exhibitions at thi Faircrovr better
and Wtter each succeeding vear,
and the management art straining
every point to make the entertain-
ment thir year far cxrvl any pre-

viously Riven." Kxitirsion rites on
all railroads, ami the Kleetrir
Street Itatlway in Lexington rn-ve- ys

parH-oger- from tlie depots or
any other parts of the city rijiht
up" to the grand stand for tiv
rents. Sec advertisement in thL
pttler.

TABLER'SIiDIIl E
BUCKEYE! mut,

vQ!.T1Tt
A SURE and CERTAIN CURB

known feri3ysr9 aatrva B'ST
BiMEOY FO tILCS.

SIESS-ililT- l, Manager,
OWIIMCSVILLE, - KENTUCKY.

Belongs To

JUYIESOIS", the Vi-ti- t.

Something New Week.

i


